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LONDON, ONTARIO, SEPTEMBER, 1897.

ASSES$MEN'.T SYe'IE.

Officiel Notice cf a Special Assess-
ment.

Nuice is hereby glven ta each and
overy momber (X the Catholic ilutuai

Bnf:Aisoclation of Canada thatt iii
addition ta tbo regular Nu. 11 asss
ment for the month of Septcmber,

a spocial ass&ssineutle isiens ru
quireci ta be Pald w1thin thirty days
fi-rn the 15*h Sý,ptonber, in the same
ruanner and cf the same amount as
said N). Il assomsment. Tais, la con-
nection wlth the staurnient on page
four of this 188U:3, viii ha the only
notice of sucb special asseumtent ta mur
membae, and Ie given in compItauco
with Setions 7 and 8 cf the C M B.
A. constitution.

Oli -ors or branches are reque-tod ta
bo ai prompt as possible iu remittleg
tbe arnount or thesoi two assessments.

IL rtquireb twenty- two thousand dol-
lars t0 vay the beneficiaries of tbe
twolve deccased brothers reportaid on
the siatement of assessments for this
month.

S'N3. R. Bos
Grand Secretary.

tAndon, Ont., Sept. 1, 1S97.

.NOTE.

Charity la never lest. IL may bu of
ne service te those It Io be6towod on,
yWi, it ever doe a work cf beauty and
grace ilppo the heart cf the giver.

A latdy rematked whon she L>aw a
jargé nuinhor of lawycr8 gatherizng to
dedicate a now court housu, "I pre.
turne thoy bava comae ta vlew the place
vhere thoy viii sbortly lie.-

In future, Brsnch 85, Toronto, Ont.,
vili hold regulatr meetings on the lot

an trd Ninndays of oach rncnth, ln-
tuad cf the 2od and -1--h Tueday, as
briretofore.

Brniber Jpas. A Gillogl6y, ef Branth
No. -Î, Lindsay, laL, bas beau ap.
POInîcci by Grand President lion. X.
P. fliaclett, a Grand Depu:y for the
COCLnIIOS cf Darham and Victoria, In.

c!O Dr. Lynch, deceaaod.

Keble says. «Whu youa find your.
sali ovorpowered, as It were, by molan
choly, the best way Io ta go out and do
somethiug kixid ta somuoody.'

Yes, go and j'iin the C. M. B. A.. and
yon will bc dolug a kiuidUcbS te vour
self and famlly.

Tu pay the buneoiciariea of the de
ceased members whnsu, death uotces
appeared ln the, Jîuàuar.v asscsmfnt
statemeut. req uire.d 822.000; Pr-bruary,
$ý22.000 :March, SI,! 00; April, $10.
000; &MAY, 1-16.000; June, $22,000;
Jury, 317.000 ; August, S13,000

Procure murnbersblp ln the C. M. B3.
A. whiie yon are eligible. Theknowl*
edge thst you bave endsbavered te
shielci from destitution your wlfe and
ebldron, or those depending upon you,
will rnodity your auxteis and appre-
hensions durlng lire andi help ta divest
death of one of Its sbarpest pangB.

Assessmenta are sur- ta coma, but
"tbey bhould bu paid with the remein

branco that thev go to relsove the
wants of thoge dear te a ffllow main-
ber, as wa know such assessments wi
s.ma day bu paid ta asaist oui- own
logod oncB when wa luave thora...
The man or womau wbo belongs ta ne
fraternal association Io net in accord
with tho spirit cf the times, for sucb
socctie uite the be.atts of the people,
regardless of conditions of ie -Gv
urnor Brackett.

"lLit ineuratnco la mot a speculatlon,
yet thora are many *Il around us who
ought te tako eut policies at once, ln
doturuce mot xneraly te the securIty
and comfort cf their loved cnes, but ta
thoir own peacootfmindias well. They
canctr afford ta Itve la constant dreaci
of the haz ards and privations ta, whicb
their untimoly decuaso wouid expose
those dearer ta thanm tban u b itscf.
Take a pollcy ln tho C. M. B. A. and
you wiil thus discliarge part o! yaur
duty te ycnt8elf and faoelly.

IlLifa le the moit preclous cf human
pouomloins. the most Indisrensable ele
ment of a business Catoer, whlcb la ln
evitably final; and death strikes whera*
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